CAROL DIANE BROOKS ROBUCK
July 22, 1950 - February 23, 2020

JEMISON, AL –
Carol Diane Brooks Robuck passed away peacefully at the age of 69 in her home in
Jemison, Alabama, on February 23, 2020. Services will be held in both Jemison, where
she lived, and Perry, Georgia, at her church campground. The Memorial Service in
Jemison, will be held on Thursday, February 27, from 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. at Christ’s
Sanctified Holy Church, 135 County Rd 185, in Jemison. There will be a Viewing on
Friday, February 28, at 7:00 p.m. and a Funeral Service on Saturday, February 29, at 2:00
p.m. at Christ’s Sanctified Holy Church, 2500 Highway 41 North, in Fort Valley, GA, just
outside of Perry. In lieu of flowers, a memorial fund has been created and donations may
be made to Christ’s Sanctified Holy Church, PO Box 394, Jemison, AL 35085.
Diane was born on July 16, 1950, in Kennett, Missouri. She knew no stranger and had a
servant’s heart. She loved her children fiercely and thought her grandchildren were better
than gold. She was a teenager when she came to the Lord. When she heard the
preaching of a holy, sanctified life, she gave her all to God and never looked back. She
was a faithful and loyal member of Christ’s Sanctified Holy Church, living in various
crowds as God lead. Her favorite scripture was in the book of Ruth, and it mirrored her
feelings about God and her church. It reads, “Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return
from following after thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will
lodge: thy people shall be my people and thy God my God.” Her church was the vehicle
that brought her salvation, and she had no desire to go anywhere else.
She was predeceased by her father, A.J. Brooks.
Left to cherish the precious memories they created with Diane are her loving and devoted
husband of forty-nine years, Don Robuck of Jemison, AL; her children, Denise Arceneaux
(Cliff) of Jemison, AL, Donnie Robuck (Deborah) of Chesapeake, VA, Derek Robuck
(Leanne) of Columbia, SC, and David Robuck of Columbia, SC; eight grandchildren who
stole her heart, Noah, Lilly, Piper, Shannon, Adelyn, Ashlynne, Penny, and Wade. She
was the oldest of six, leaving behind her mother, Ernestine Books; her brother, Gary
Brooks; and her sisters, Teresa Jernigan, Janet Brooks, Cynthia Miles, and Debbie Kinsey.
She leaves behind many nieces, nephews, and countless friends.
Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at http://www.watsonhunt.c

om. Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements.
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Comments

“

Cordell sent a virtual gift in memory of CAROL DIANE BROOKS ROBUCK

Cordell - June 01, 2020 at 12:49 AM

“

Sis. Diane was the epitome of a Christ Like Spirit. She was a faithful child to her
Heavenly Father. We have always Loved Sis. Diane and Brother Donnie. They have
both been valiant soldiers in Gods Army. We are lifting the whole family up in our
prayers.

Pamela & Stan Jones - February 28, 2020 at 07:36 AM

“

Diane was a beautiful Christian person inside and out. I have known this family for
many years as Donnie's parents and mine were friends and we children just fell into
the church family circle. Diane and I shared the same birth date only she was a year
older than me. I know she is going to be missed by all who knew her but she has
won her victory and is singing and praising God in that new Heavenly home. What a
comfort knowing she is with Jesus and all healed today. I am so sorry Bobby and I
will not be able to attend the funeral but our thoughts and prayers will be with all of
you. May God give each of you the peace and comfort only He can give during this
time.and may you receive a big ole Hug of love from God to help you through the
days ahead. I am so blessed to have known Diane.
Love and prayers and deepest sympathy.
Janice and Bobby Roseberry

Janice Roseberry - February 27, 2020 at 05:10 PM

“

Donnie & Diane invited me back to their motel room(not long after I got Sanctified),in
Chincoteague. We spent many hours going over scripture together. I had known
Donnie since I was little, Diane, I had not known long. I simply feel in love with her.
The way she showed such love. She expounded on scriptures with me and helped
me so much. Such love. I will never forget that night and all the other times she
called me and helped me with scripture and songs. What love.
Dawn

Dawn Chandler - February 27, 2020 at 01:32 PM

